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- Assistive Technology and Accessible Design, Graduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Occupational Science and Technology) Graduate Certificate Online College of Health Sciences
- Business of Media and Film Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (Lubar School of Business) Undergraduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
- Accounting, BBA Undergraduate Major Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
- Actuarial Science, BA Undergraduate Major
- Actuarial Science, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
- Administrative Leadership Specialist, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate School of Education
- Administrative Leadership, MS: Adult, Continuing, and Higher Education Administration Graduate Master’s Online School of Education
- Administrative Leadership, MS: Educational Administration and Supervision Graduate Master’s Online School of Education
- Adult/University Level Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Adult/University Level Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Advanced Computational Imaging, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Engineering Applied Science
- Advanced Study in Archives and Records Administration, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Online School of Information Studies
- Advanced Study in Chamber Music, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Peck School of the Arts
- Advanced Study in Digital Libraries, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate School of Information Studies
- Advanced Study in Teaching and Learning, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Online School of Education
- African and African Diaspora Studies, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
- African and African Diaspora Studies, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
- African and African Diaspora Studies, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
- American Indian Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- American Sign Language Studies, Minor Undergraduate School of Education Minor
- Ancient Mediterranean Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Animation, BA Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
- Anishinaabe Language, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Anthropology, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
- Anthropology, MSG Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
- Anthropology, MS/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
- Anthropology, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
- Anthropology, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
- Applied Computing, BS Undergraduate Major Online College of Engineering Applied Science
- Applied Data Analysis Using SAS, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
- Applied Gerontology, Graduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Kinesiology) Graduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
- Applied Gerontology, Graduate Certificate (Helen Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Social Work) Graduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
- Applied Math and Computer Science, BS (College of Engineering and Applied Science, Department of Computer Science) Undergraduate Major College of Engineering Applied Science
- Applied Math and Computer Science, BS (College of Letters and Science, Department of Mathematics) Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
- Applied Urban Aquaculture, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate School of Freshwater Sciences
- Arabic, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
- Architectural Studies, BS Undergraduate Major School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Architectural Studies, Minor Undergraduate Online School of Architecture and Urban Planning Minor
- Architecture, MArch Graduate Master’s School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Architecture, MArch/Urban Planning, MUP Graduate Master’s School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Architecture, MArch: Ecological Design Graduate Master’s School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Architecture, MArch: Preservation Studies Graduate Master’s School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Architecture, MArch: Real Estate Development Graduate Master’s School of Architecture and Urban Planning
• Architecture, MSGraduateMaster’sSchool of Architecture and Urban Planning
• Architecture, PhDGraduateDoctoral School of Architecture and Urban Planning
• Art Education, BFAUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art Education, MSGraduateMaster’sPeck School of the Arts
• Art History and Criticism, MinorUndergraduateCollege of Letters ScienceMinor
• Art History, BAUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Art History, MAGraduateMaster’sCollege of Letters Science
• Art and Design, Minor: Community ArtsUndergraduatePeck School of the ArtsMinor
• Art and Design, Minor: DesignUndergraduatePeck School of the ArtsMinor
• Art and Design, Minor: PhotographyUndergraduatePeck School of the ArtsMinor
• Art and Design, Minor: StudioUndergraduatePeck School of the ArtsMinor
• Art, BA: Community ArtsUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BA: Design StudiesUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BA: Digital Fabrication and DesignUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BA: Studio ArtsUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: CeramicsUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Design and Visual CommunicationUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Digital Studio PracticeUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: FibersUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Jewelry and Metallurgical EngineeringUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Painting and DrawingUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Photography and ImagingUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: Print and Narrative FormsUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, BFA: SculptureUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Art, MA: Design Entrepreneurship and InnovationGraduateMaster’sPeck School of the Arts
• Art, MA: Studio ArtGraduateMaster’sPeck School of the Arts
• Art, MFAGraduateMaster’sPeck School of the Arts
• Arts Integration and Learning, Undergraduate Certificate (Peck School of the Arts, Department of Art and Design)UndergraduateCertificatePeck School of the Arts
• Arts Integration and Learning, Undergraduate Certificate (School of Education, Department of Teaching and Learning)UndergraduateCertificateSchool of Education
• Arts and Social Entrepreneurship, Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificatePeck School of the Arts
• Asian Studies, Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificateCollege of Letters Science
• Assistive Technology and Accessible Design, Graduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Communication Sciences and Disorders)GraduateCertificateOnlineCollege of Health Sciences
• Assistive Technology and Accessible Design, Graduate Certificate (School of Education, Department of Teaching and Learning)GraduateCertificateOnlineSchool of Education
• Athletic Training, MSGraduateMaster’sCollege of Health Sciences
• Atmospheric Science, BSUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Atmospheric Science, MSGraduateMaster’sCollege of Letters Science
• Atmospheric Science, MinorUndergraduateCollege of Letters ScienceMinor
• Atmospheric Science, PhDGraduateDoctoralCollege of Letters Science
• Autism Spectrum Disorders, Graduate CertificateGraduateCertificateSchool of Education
• Autism Spectrum Disorders, Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificateSchool of Education
• Bilingual Education (Supplemental), MinorUndergraduateSchool of EducationMinor
• Biochemistry, BAUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Biochemistry, BSUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Biological Sciences, BAUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Biological Sciences, BSUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Biological Sciences, MSGraduateMaster’sCollege of Letters Science
• Biological Sciences, MinorUndergraduateCollege of Letters ScienceMinor
• Biological Sciences, PhDGraduateDoctoralCollege of Letters Science
• Biomedical Engineering, BSEUndergraduateMajorCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Biomedical ScienceUndergraduateMajorCollege of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Cytotechnology Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Diagnostic Imaging Completion Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Diagnostic Medical Sonography Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Health Science Completion Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Medical Laboratory Science Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Public Health Microbiology Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, BS: Radiologic Technology Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical Sciences, MS Graduate Master's College of Health Sciences
• Biomedical and Health Informatics, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Engineering Applied Science
• Blood Banking/Immunohematology, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Business Administration, MBA Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA/Information Technology Management, MS Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA/Language, Literature, and Translation, MA Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA/Nursing Practice, DNP Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Business Analytics Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Entrepreneurship Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Finance Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Health Care Management Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Marketing Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Administration, MBA: Supply Chain Management Graduate Master's Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business Analytics, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Online Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Business French, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Business German, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Business Spanish, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Business and Technical Communications, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Online College of Health Sciences
• Business of Media and Film Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Film Studies) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Celtic Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Chemistry, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Chemistry, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Chemistry, MS Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Chemistry, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Chemistry, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Childhood and Adolescence Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Children's Mental Health for School Professionals, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate School of Education
• Chinese, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Civil Engineering, BSE Undergraduate Major College of Engineering Applied Science
• Classics, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Classics, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Clinical Nurse Specialist, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Committee Interdisciplinary Major, BA: American Indian Studies Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Committee Interdisciplinary Major, BA: Chinese Language and Culture Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Committee Interdisciplinary Major, BA: Comparative Ethnic Studies Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Committee Interdisciplinary Major, BA: Digital Arts and Culture Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Committee Interdisciplinary Major, BA: Japanese Language and Culture Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Communication Sciences and Disorders, BS Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Communication Sciences and Disorders, MS Graduate Master's College of Health Sciences
• Communication, BA Undergraduate Major Online College of Letters Science
• Communication, MA
• Communication, PhD
• Communication, Minor
• Computer Science, BS
• Computer Science, MS
• Computer Science, MA
• Computer Science, PhD
• Computer Science: Rhetorical Leadership
• Conservation and Environmental Science, Minor
• Conservation and Environmental Sciences, BA
• Conservation and Environmental Sciences, BS
• Counseling, Minor
• Course in Chemistry, BS
• Crime Analysis, Undergraduate
• Criminal Justice, BS
• Criminal Justice, MS
• Cultural Foundations of Community Engagement and Education, Graduate
• Cultural Foundations of Community Engagement and Education, Undergraduate
• Cultural Foundations of Community Engagement and Education, Graduate
• Cultural Foundations of Community Engagement and Education, Undergraduate
• Cultures and Communities, Undergraduate
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Cultures and Communities
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Creative Writing
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Language and Linguistics
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Literary Studies
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Modern Studies
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Professional Writing
• Computer Science, Minor
• Computer Science, College of Engineering
• Computer Science, College of Letters Science
• Computer Science, College of Letters Science
• Community Arts, Undergraduate Certificate
• Community Education Strategies, Undergraduate Certificate
• Community Engagement and Education, BS
• Community Engagement and Education, BS: Child Care
• Community Engagement and Education, BS: Community Leadership
• Community Engagement and Education, BS: Community-Based Organizations: Policy and Leadership
• Community Engagement and Education, BS: Child and Family Services
• Community Leadership, Undergraduate Certificate
• Community-Based Organizations: Policy and Leadership, Undergraduate Certificate
• Comparative Ethnic Studies, Undergraduate Certificate
• Comparative Literature, BA
• Comparative Literature, Minor
• Complementary and Integrative Health Approaches, Undergraduate Certificate
• Computer Engineering, BSE
• Computer Science, BS
• Computer Science, MS
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: English Education: Rhetoric and Composition Graduate School of Education
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Mathematics Education Graduate School of Education
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Mathematics Teacher Leadership Graduate School of Education
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Reading Education Graduate School of Education
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Science Education Graduate School of Education
• Curriculum and Instruction, MS: Urban Social Studies Graduate School of Education
• Dance Performance, Minor Undergraduate Peck School of the Arts Minor
• Dance, BA Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Dance, BFA Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Dance, MFA Graduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Death Investigation, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Biomedical Sciences) Undergraduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Death Investigation, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Anthropology) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Death Investigation, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Death Investigation, Undergraduate Certificate (Helen Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Criminal Justice) Undergraduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Digital Arts and Culture, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Online College of Letters Science
• Digital Fabrication and Design, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Peck School of the Arts
• Economics, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Economics, MA Graduate Major College of Letters Science
• Economics, Minor Undergraduate Online College of Letters Science Minor
• Economics, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Education, BS: American Sign Language Studies Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Adolescence - Adolescence Level: Math Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Adolescence - Adolescence Level: Science Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Adolescence - Adolescence Level: Social Studies Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Adolescence-Adolescence Level: English Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Childhood Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Childhood-Adolescence: English as a Second Language Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Early Childhood-Adolescence: World Language Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Elementary Education Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Inclusion and Accessibility Studies Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Education, BS: Interpreter Training Program Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Educational Policy, Graduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate School of Education
• Educational Psychology, MS: Clinical Mental Health Counseling Graduate Major School of Education
• Educational Psychology, MS: Educational Statistics and Measurement Graduate Major School of Education
• Educational Psychology, MS: Learning and Development Graduate Major School of Education
• Educational Psychology, MS: School Counseling Graduate Major School of Education
• Educational Psychology, MS: School Psychology Graduate Major School of Education
• Educational Psychology, PhD: School Psychology Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Educational Psychology, PhD: Counseling Psychology Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Educational Psychology, PhD: Educational Statistics and Measurement Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Educational Psychology, PhD: Learning and Development Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Educational Studies, BS Undergraduate Major School of Education
• Electrical Engineering, BSE Undergraduate Major College of Engineering Applied Science
• Electrical Engineering, Minor Undergraduate College of Engineering Applied Science Minor
• Energy Engineering, Graduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS Graduate Major College of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS/Urban Planning, MUPGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Biomedical EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Civil EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Electrical and Computer EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Energy EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Engineering ManagementGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Engineering MechanicsGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Industrial and Systems EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Manufacturing EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Materials EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Mechanical EngineeringGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, MS: Occupational Biomechanics/ErgonomicsGraduateMaster’sCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Engineering, PhDGraduateDoctoralCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• English as a Second Language, Minor UndergraduateSchool of EducationMinor
• English, BAUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• English, MAGraduateMaster’sCollege of Letters Science
• English, MA/Library and Information Science, MLISGraduateMaster’sCollege of Letters Science
• English, MinorUndergraduateCollege of Letters ScienceMinor
• English, PhDGraduateDoctoralCollege of Letters Science
• Enterprise Resource Planning, Graduate CertificateGraduateCertificateOnlineSheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Enterprise Resource Planning, Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificateOnlineSheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Entrepreneurship, Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificateSheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Environmental Health Sciences, PhDGraduateDoctoralJoseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Epidemiology, PhDGraduateDoctoralJoseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Ergonomics, Graduate CertificateGraduateCertificateCollege of Engineering Applied Science
• Ethics, Values, and Society (CEVS), Undergraduate CertificateUndergraduateCertificateCollege of Letters Science
• Exceptional Education, BS: Early Adolescence - AdolescenceUndergraduateMajorSchool of Education
• Exceptional Education, BS: Early ChildhoodUndergraduateMajorSchool of Education
• Exceptional Education, BS: Middle Childhood - Early AdolescenceUndergraduateMajorSchool of Education
• Exceptional Education, MSGGraduateMaster’sSchool of Education
• Executive, MBAGraduateMaster’sSheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Family Nurse Practitioner, Graduate CertificateGraduateCertificateCollege of Nursing
• Film Studies, BAUndergraduateMajorCollege of Letters Science
• Film Studies, MinorUndergraduateCollege of Letters ScienceMinor
• Film, BAUndergraduateMajorPeck School of the Arts
• Film, Video, Animation and New Genres, MinorUndergraduatePeck School of the ArtsMinor
• Finance, BBAUndergraduateMajorSheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Food Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Health Sciences
• Food Studies, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Food & Beverage Studies)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Letters Science
• Forensic Science, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Biomedical Sciences)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Health Sciences
• Forensic Science, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Anthropology)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Letters Science
• Forensic Science, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Letters Science
• Forensic Science, Undergraduate Certificate (Helen Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Criminal Justice)UndergraduateCertificateHelen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Forensic Toxicology, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences, Department of Biomedical Sciences)UndergraduateCertificateCollege of Health Sciences
• Forensic Toxicology, Undergraduate Certificate
  (College of Letters and Science, Department of
  Anthropology) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Forensic Toxicology, Undergraduate Certificate (College
  of Letters and Science, Department of Chemistry and
  Biochemistry) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Forensic Toxicology, Undergraduate Certificate (Helen
  Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Criminal
  Justice) Undergraduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social
  Welfare
• French and Francophone Studies, Undergraduate
  Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• French, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• French, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Freshwater Sciences and Technology, MS (Thesis) Graduate Master’s School of Freshwater Sciences
• Freshwater Sciences and Technology, MS: Professional Science Track Graduate Master’s School of Freshwater Sciences
• Freshwater Sciences, PhD Graduate Doctoral School of Freshwater Sciences
• General Business, Minor Undergraduate Online Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business Minor
• Geographic Information Science, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Geographic Information Systems, Graduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science) Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Geographic Information Systems, Graduate Certificate (School of Architecture and Urban Planning) Graduate Certificate School of Architecture and Urban Planning
• Geography, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Geography, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Geography, MA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Geography, MA/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Geography, MS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Geography, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Geography, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Geosciences, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Geosciences, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Geosciences, MS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Geosciences, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Geosciences, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• German Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• German, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• German, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Global Educator, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate School of Education Minor
• Global Health, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Global Studies) Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Global Health, Undergraduate Certificate (College of Nursing) Undergraduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Global Studies, BA Global Management Undergraduate Major Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Global Studies, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Health Care Administration, BS Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Health Care Administration, Minor Undergraduate Online College of Health Sciences Minor
• Health Care Informatics, MS Graduate Master’s Online College of Health Sciences
• Health Care Informatics, MS/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s College of Health Sciences
• Health Care Informatics, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Online College of Health Sciences
• Health Professional Education, Graduate Certificate (College of Health Sciences) Graduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Health Professional Education, Graduate Certificate (College of Nursing) Graduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Health Professional Education, Graduate Certificate (School of Education, Department of Administrative Leadership) Graduate Certificate School of Education
• Health Sciences, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Health Sciences
• Healthcare Administration, MHAG Graduate Master’s Online College of Health Sciences
• Healthy Aging, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• History, BA Undergraduate Major Online College of Letters Science
• History, MA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• History, MA Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• History, MA: Public History Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• History, Minor Undergraduate Online College of Letters Science Minor
• History, PhD
• Graduate Doctoral
• College of Letters Science
• Hmong Diaspora Studies, Undergraduate
• Certificate
• Undergraduate Certificate
• College of Letters Science
• Human Resources Management, BBA
• Undergraduate Major
• Sheldon B.
• Lubar School of Business
• Human Resources and Labor Relations, MHRLR (College of Letters
• and Science) Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Human Resources and Labor Relations, MHRLR (Lubar School of
• Business) Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Inclusion and Accessibility Studies, Minor
• Undergraduate School of Education Minor
• Industrial Engineering, BSE
• Undergraduate Major
• College of Engineering Applied Science
• Industrial Engineering, Minor
• Undergraduate College of Engineering
• Applied Science Minor
• Information Science and Technology, BS
• Undergraduate Major
• Online School of Information Studies
• Information Science and Technology, MSG Graduate Master’s Online School of Information Studies
• Information Science and Technology, MS/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s School of Information Studies
• Information Science and Technology, Minor
• Undergraduate Online School of Information Studies Minor
• Information Studies, PhD
• Graduate Doctoral School of Information Studies
• Information Technology Management, BBA
• Undergraduate Major Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Information Technology Management, MSG Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Integrated BS-MS
• Degree Undergraduate Graduate Master’s College of Engineering Applied Science
• Interdisciplinary Language and Literacy Intervention (ILLI), Graduate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate School of Education
• International Business, Undergraduate Certificate
• Undergraduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• International Human Resources and Labor Relations, Graduate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• International Studies, BA
• Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• International Studies, Minor
• Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Interpreting, Graduate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Interprofessional Graduate Certificate in Public and Population Health
• (College of Health Sciences) Graduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Interprofessional Graduate Certificate in Public and Population Health
• (College of Nursing) Graduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Interprofessional Graduate Certificate in Public and Population Health
• (Zilber School of Public Health) Graduate Certificate Joseph J. Zilber
• School of Public Health
• Investment Management, Graduate Certificate
• Graduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Investment Management, Undergraduate Certificate
• Undergraduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Italian, BA
• Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Italian, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Japanese, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Jewish Studies, BA
• Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Jewish Studies, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Journalism, Advertising, and Media Studies, BA
• Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Journalism, Advertising, and Media Studies, Minor
• Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Kinesiology, BS
• Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Kinesiology, MSG Graduate Master’s College of Health Sciences
• Kinesiology, Minor Undergraduate College of Health Sciences Minor
• Kinesiology, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Health Sciences
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MAG Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA/Business Administration, MBA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA:
• Classics Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Comparative Literature
• Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Classical Greek
• Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: French and Francophone
• Language, Literature, and Culture Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: German Language,
• Literature, and Culture Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Interpreting
  Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Latin
  Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Linguistics
  Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Spanish
  and Hispanophone Language, Literature, and Culture
  Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Language, Literature, and Translation, MA: Translation
  Graduate Master's Online College of Letters Science
• Latin American and Caribbean Studies, Undergraduate
  Certificate
• Latin American, Caribbean, and U.S Latin@ Studies,
  BA Undergraduate Major
• Latino Studies, Undergraduate Certificate
• Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender (LGBT) Studies,
  Undergraduate Certificate
• Liberal Studies, MLS Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master's
  Online School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Anthropology,
  MSG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/English,
  MAG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Geography,
  MAG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Health Care Informatics,
  MSG Graduate Master's Online School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/History,
  MAG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Language, Literature,
  and Translation, MAG Graduate Master's Online School
  of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Music,
  MM Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Urban Studies,
  MSG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS/Women's & Gender Studies,
  MAG Graduate Master's School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS: Archival Studies
  Graduate Master's Online School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS: Information
  Organization Graduate Master's Online School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS: Information
  Technology Graduate Master's Online School of Information Studies
• Library and Information Science, MLIS: Public Library
  Graduate Master's Online School of Information Studies
• Linguistics, BA Undergraduate Major
• Linguistics, MA
• Linguistics, MA: Teaching English to Speakers of Other
  Languages Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Linguistics, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science
• Linguistics, PhD Graduate Doctoral
college of letters science
• Management Science, PhD Graduate Doctoral
  Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Management, MS: Accounting Graduate Master's
  Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Management, MS: Finance Analysis Graduate Master's
  Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Management, MS: Marketing Graduate Master’s
  Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Management, MS: Professional Accounting Graduate
  Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Management, MS: Taxation Graduate Master’s
  Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Marketing, BBA Undergraduate Major
• Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Materials Engineering, BSE Undergraduate Major
• College of Engineering Applied Science
• Materials Engineering, Minor Undergraduate College of Engineering
  Applied Science Minor
• Mathematics Teacher Leadership, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate School of Education
• Mathematics, BA Undergraduate Major
• College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, BS Undergraduate Major
• College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, MSG Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, MS: Actuarial Science Graduate Master's
  College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, MS: Foundations of Advanced Studies
  Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, MS: Industrial Mathematics Graduate Master's
  College of Letters Science
• Mathematics, MS: Statistics Graduate Master's College of Letters
  Science
• Mathematics, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters
  Science Minor
• Mathematics, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Mechanical Engineering, BSE Undergraduate Major College of Engineering Applied Science
• Mechanical Engineering, Minor Undergraduate College of Engineering Applied Science Minor
• Media Studies, MA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Mediation and Negotiation, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Microbiology, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Middle Eastern and North African Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Molecular Diagnostics, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Multicultural Knowledge of Mental Health Practices, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate Online School of Education
• Museum Studies, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Music Education, BFA: EC-A General Music Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music Education, BFA: EC-A General and Choral Music Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music Education, BFA: EC-A Instrumental and General Music Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Collaborative Piano and Vocal Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Guitar Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Music Composition and Technology Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Music History and Literature Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Piano Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Strings Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Voice Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, BFA: Winds, Brass, and Percussion Undergraduate Major Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Chamber Music Performance Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Collaborative Piano Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Collaborative Piano: Instrumental Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Collaborative Piano: Vocal Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Conducting: Choral Emphasis Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Conducting: Instrumental Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Music Education Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Music History and Literature Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Performance: Guitar Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Performance: Keyboard Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Performance: Percussion Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Performance: String Emphasis Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, MM: Performance: Vocal Emphasis Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Music, Minor Undergraduate Peck School of the Arts Minor
• Nonprofit Management and Leadership, MS (College of Letters and Science, Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration) Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Nonprofit Management and Leadership, MS (Lubar School of Business) Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Nonprofit Management, Graduate Certificate (College of Letters and Science, Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration) Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Nonprofit Management, Graduate Certificate (Lubar School of Business) Graduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Nursing Practice, DNP Graduate Doctoral Online College of Nursing
• Nursing Practice, DNP/Business Administration, MBA Graduate Doctoral College of Nursing
• Nursing, BS Undergraduate Major Online College of Nursing
• Nursing, MN Graduate Master’s College of Nursing
• Nursing, PhD Graduate Doctoral Online College of Nursing
• Nursing, RN to BS Program Undergraduate Major College of Nursing
• Nutritional Sciences, BS (Department of Biomedical Sciences) Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Nutritional Sciences, BS (Department of Kinesiology) Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Nutritional Sciences, Minor (Department of Biomedical Sciences) Undergraduate College of Health Sciences Minor
• Nutritional Sciences, Minor (Department of Kinesiology) Undergraduate College of Health Sciences Minor
• Occupational Studies, BS Undergraduate Major College of Health Sciences
• Occupational Therapy, MS Graduate Master’s College of Health Sciences
• Occupational Therapy, MS: Assistive Technology and Accessible Design Graduate Master’s College of Health Sciences
• Occupational Therapy, MS: Ergonomics Graduate Master’s College of Health Sciences
• Peace Studies and Conflict Resolution, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Performing Arts, MFA: Film Graduate Master’s Peck School of the Arts
• Philosophy, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Philosophy, MA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Philosophy, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Physical Therapy, DPT Graduate Doctoral College of Health Sciences
• Physics, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Physics, MS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Physics, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Physics, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Political Science, BA Undergraduate Major Online College of Letters Science
• Political Science, MA Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Political Science, Minor Undergraduate Online College of Letters Science Minor
• Political Science, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Portuguese, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Pre-Physical Therapy
• Professional Writing and Communication, Graduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Online College of Letters Science
• Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner, Graduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Psychology, BA Undergraduate Major Online College of Letters Science
• Psychology, BS Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Psychology, MS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Psychology, Minor Undergraduate Online College of Letters Science Minor
• Psychology, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
• Public Administration, MPA (College of Letters and Science, Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration) Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Public Administration, MPA (Lubar School of Business) Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Public Administration, MPA/Criminal Justice, MS Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Public Administration, MPA/Criminal Justice, MS Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Public Administration, MPA/Urban Planning, MUP Graduate Master’s College of Letters Science
• Public Administration, MPA/Urban Planning, MUP Graduate Master’s Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Public Health, BS Undergraduate Major Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH/Social Work, MSW Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH: Biostatistics Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH: Community and Behavioral Health Promotion Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH: Environmental Health Sciences Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH: Epidemiology Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, MPH: Public Health Policy and Administration Graduate Master’s Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, PhD: Biostatistics Graduate Doctoral Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Public Health, PhD: Community and Behavioral Health Promotion Graduate Doctoral Joseph J. Zilber School of Public Health
• Quantitative Social Data Analysis, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Real Estate, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Religious Studies, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Religious Studies, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Rhetorical Leadership, Graduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Russian and East European Studies, Undergraduate Certificate
  Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Russian, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
• Russian, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• Scandinavian Studies, Undergraduate Certificate
  Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• School Counseling, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate School of Education
• School Psychology, EdS Graduate Master’s
  School of Education
• Social Welfare, PhD Graduate Doctoral
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, BS Undergraduate Major
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, MSW Graduate Master’s
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, MSW/Criminal Justice, MS Graduate Master’s
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, MSW/Public Health, MPH Graduate Master’s
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, MSW/Social Welfare, PhD Graduate Master’s
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Social Work, MSW/Women’s and Gender Studies,
  MA Graduate Master’s
  Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Sociology, BA Undergraduate Major
  Online College of Letters Science
• Sociology, MA Graduate Master’s
  College of Letters Science
• Sociology, Minor Undergraduate Online
  College of Letters Science Minor
• Sociology, PhD Graduate Doctoral
  College of Letters Science
• Somatics, Minor Undergraduate Peck School of the Arts Minor
• Spanish for Health Professionals, Undergraduate Certificate
  Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
• Spanish, BA Undergraduate Major
  College of Letters Science
• Spanish, MA Graduate Master’s
  College of Letters Science
• Spanish, Minor Undergraduate College of Letters Science Minor
• State and Local Taxation, Graduate
  Certificate Graduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Structural Engineering, Minor Undergraduate College of Engineering
  Applied Science Minor
• Supply Chain and Operations Management,
  BBA Undergraduate Major Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Support Services for Online Students in Higher Education, Graduate
  Certificate Graduate Certificate Online School of Education
• Sustainable Peacebuilding, MSP Graduate Master’s
  College of Nursing
• Teaching and Learning in Higher Education, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate Online School of Education
• Technology Entrepreneurship, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Technology Entrepreneurship, Undergraduate Certificate
  Undergraduate Certificate Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
• Theatre Practices, BA Undergraduate Major
  Peck School of the Arts
• Theatre Practices, BA: Theatre Education Undergraduate
  Major Peck School of the Arts
• Theatre Teaching Certification, Minor Undergraduate
  Peck School of the Arts Minor
• Theatre, BFA: Performance Undergraduate Major
  Peck School of the Arts
• Theatre, BFA: Production Undergraduate Major
  Peck School of the Arts
• Theatre, Minor Undergraduate
  Peck School of the Arts Minor
• Therapeutic Recreation, Undergraduate Certificate
  Undergraduate Certificate Online College of Health Sciences
• Transition for Students with Disabilities, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate School of Education
• Translation and Interpreting Studies, MA Graduate Master’s
  College of Letters Science
• Translation, Graduate Certificate
  Graduate Certificate Online College of Letters Science
• Trauma Informed Care, Graduate Certificate
  (College of Health Sciences, Department of Occupational Science and Technology)
  Graduate Certificate College of Health Sciences
• Trauma Informed Care, Graduate Certificate
  (College of Nursing)
  Graduate Certificate College of Nursing
• Trauma Informed Care, Graduate Certificate
  (Helen Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Social Work)
  Graduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
• Trauma Informed Care, Graduate Certificate
  (School of Education, Department of Educational Psychology)
  Graduate Certificate School of Education
• Undecided Students
• Urban Education, PhD: Adult, Continuing, and Higher Education Leadership (ACHEL)
  Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Urban Education, PhD: Art Education
  Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Urban Education, PhD: Curriculum and Instruction
  Graduate Doctoral School of Education
• Urban Education, PhD: Educational Administration
  Graduate Doctoral School of Education


- Urban Education, PhD: Exceptional Education Graduate Doctoral School of Education
- Urban Education, PhD: Mathematics Education Graduate Doctoral School of Education
- Urban Education, PhD: Multicultural Studies Graduate Doctoral School of Education
- Urban Education, PhD: Social Foundations of Education Graduate Doctoral School of Education
- Urban Planning, MUP Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, MUP/Architecture, MArch Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, MUP/Engineering, MS Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, MUP/Public Administration, MPAG Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, MUP: Geographic Information Systems Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, MUP: Real Estate Development Graduate Master's School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Planning, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate School of Architecture and Urban Planning
- Urban Studies, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
- Urban Studies, MS Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
- Urban Studies, MS/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
- Urban Studies, PhD Graduate Doctoral College of Letters Science
- Urban Studies, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Web Development, Undergraduate Certificate Undergraduate Certificate College of Engineering Applied Science
- Women's and Gender Studies, BA Undergraduate Major College of Letters Science
- Women's and Gender Studies, Graduate Certificate Graduate Certificate College of Letters Science
- Women's and Gender Studies, MA Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
- Women's and Gender Studies, MA/Library and Information Science, MLIS Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
- Women's and Gender Studies, MA/Social Work, MSW Graduate Master's College of Letters Science
- World Language, Minor Undergraduate School of Education Minor
- Youth Work, Undergraduate Certificate (Helen Bader School of Social Welfare, Department of Social Work) Undergraduate Certificate Helen Bader School of Social Welfare
- Youth Work, Undergraduate Certificate (School of Education, Department of Educational Policy and Community Studies) Undergraduate Certificate School of Education
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